
U.S. Congress Medical Associates 
Name:  

______________________ 

______________________ 

City, State: 

______________________ 

______________________ 

If you are unable to make your appointment, kindly let us know.  

In the mean"me, try not to get sick or hurt for the next 15 years.  

My Next Appointment Is:  

_____________________, ________ 
     Month    Year 
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Dear Congress,  

Immigrant women and families can’t 

wait 15 years to see a doctor.  

We need real reform, not deals that leave 

some families behind. The proposed deal on 

immigra"on reform would force families—

including pregnant women and children— to 

wait 15 years for health care. For a parent with 

cancer, or a sick child, 15 years could be the 

difference between life and death.  

All families should have health care. 

Please support fair immigra"on               

reform for all people. 

Sincerely, 

______________

______________

______________

______________

_________________
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